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GOLD t GIRL

L KELY TO CHR STEN

NEW MARIE

Aftor nearly six months' nnnrcli
throughout tho United Stntcs to find
n doacondnnt ot Aduilrnl bnvld Hush-no- il

to christen tho Mihmnrlno to be
nfttticd nfter lilm. nn Oregon girl lm

boon located and hor ntune has boon
oubmlttod to Secretary Daniels n a
candidate for tho honor. She Is Miss
Jimnmlno nushnell, daughter ot
JaniOH II. IHiRlitmll, rosldlnp; on a
fruit ranch at Gold Hill. Mr. Ilush-ne- ll

Is believed to bo n descendant ot
tho famous Connecticut Admiral, the
Inventor of tho submarine.

Miss nushnell Is tho direct des-

cendant of a Connecticut family or
Hushnolls, who trace their antece-
dents back to David nushnell. an ad-

miral In tho Revolutionary war. Tho
nnd family records were

compiled nearly CO years ago by
.lames nushnell, of Now York, an

frlond of James O. Illalno.
Thcso records havo been sent for to
establish tho record of tho Oregon
girl, with whom Secretary Daniels Is

in communication.
Secretary Daniels writes that down

to tho present no direct descendant
has been found. There were several
claimants, but their relationship was
nqt established.

The suhmarlno is to bo christened
early in January at tho Seattle navy-jar- d,

and1 efforts arc being mado to
it ;rry identification of tho Oregon
iflrl.

Miss Bnshncll was born In Florida,
'ur hor father's people arc traced to
a direct Connecticut Uncage.

BOMBARD FREIBURG

HER MS, Dee. U, via London, fi:12
p. m. Tho Zeitunj; Am Xlittnir pub
li-l- ies n ilicpntch today thut
liosstilo nvintors flew over the city of
Krciburjr, in the Grand Duchy of Hn-le- n

at.3 p. m. of December 13, throw,
hip; bombs from their machine. One
bomb hit a house and did considerable
damage. Two others fell in Columbia
Park nmou;n crowd of promennders
and two girls were injured."

T:

AMSTERDAM, Dee. 14, via Lon-do- n,

4:30 p. m. A elt to the
Ilandclhblnil from Antwerp hays re-

ports aro current in Antwerp of a mu-

tiny on tho part of the Havarian
troops gnrriMHunj tho city. While
the htory is not confirmed, it is a fact
that tho Bavarian barracks havo been
closed to outsiders.

H
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LONDON, Dee. 11, 7:12 a. m. A

dispatch to tho Daily Mail J'lom Co-

penhagen asserts that a Czech resi-

dent of Prague Jiuh been shot for
with a Czech union in

Chicago, which, it i alleged, is car-.jin- j"

on a campaign for the estab-

lishment of tin independent kingdom
in Dohemia.

FRILLS AND FURBELOWS
IN SPRING GARMENTS

CHICAGO, Dec. 14. New mater-

ials for women's early spring clothes
aro decidedly llko those of grand-

mother's day, according to the bulle-

tin of tho Fashion Art League ot
America, Issued hero today. Frills
nnd furbelowa of 1SS0 aro to be worn
more and moro.

Materials consist or narrow stripes
wlttfo tnffota fliiiih. Sitkb in pompa

dour, Email plaids and chocks are tho
host of 'tncPQ. Mini cropoa and veil
lngs already wo being nhovn with a
fiinnll Drusdon fli.wi-- r pattern which
was rclvod a yaur affo. Cashmeres
and satin cloths will bo among tho
imUcrJUlfi for street wear.

Colon wlll'lie subdued, with a prev-

alence of black and white, whlto pre-

dominating. Effects in stripes wilt
bo hotter form than checkB or plaids,
being smarter and more suitable to
tho silhouette.

Whllo tho trend ot styles is and
for soiiiQ time has been toward tho
1830 porlod, our 1916 modo or living
demands a distinctly modern adapta
tiou, "

Mill City Qdrt Fellows InVo detli
cnted n now hall.
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Durglnr's Saturday nisht, entered
the Cadillac aJoon on Front street,
nnd stole two pint flnk of whisky
and .?." in clianao. Thieve uUo en-

tered the'I'enimnt bakery and eonrw-cate- d

a sack of flour and hnlf a
bucket of candy. Entrance at buth
places was secured through the war
door. The saloon job U llievel to
havo been the work of a tliiity rob-

ber, and thelmkery robbery by a mun
who was hungry and Mut:ht thi
means to seetiro food and delicacies
for his own. There are no definite
clues in cither cne.

IS

PARIS, Dec. 14. Reports reaching
hero today from Rerno stato that a
son of tho German chancellor. Dr.
Von Uethmann-Hollwo- 1ms boon
terlously liijurul at I'lotrkow, Rus-

sian Poland, nnd that ho hu boon

captured b tho Hiunlana.

CZAR'S NAVY CAPTURES
TURKISH TORPEDO BOATS

PETROGItAD, via London, D; 1 1.

2:0 a. m. A Turkish temtier load-

ed with wheat hound tor Constanti-
nople has hosn oapturtd near tb

'

mcuth or the Oanubo py Uiistlan
Uliick Sua crulbcrj, which hdv
brought tho vwuel to Odaftan, aaya a
dispatch rrom that port.

Itubslan torpedo boat daatroyars. it
Is also reported, fc&va aunk
Turkish sail boats loaded ith ammu-

nition near tho coast of Asia-Mino- r,

According to Information roachfBjc

horo, n large TurkUh division has at-- 1

tempted In vain to enter Russia
through Persian territory. The Turks
huvo been repulsed in spite of assis-

tance rendered by the Kurds.

NOT1LK. '
Notlco Is hereby given thut tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho cl.ty coun-

cil of tho city of Medford, OroRon,
at Its next regular moetliiB, January
r, 1015, for a llconso to soil spirit-
uous, vlno.ua mid malt llauors In

quantities loss than a gallon, nt his
place of business, 17 South Front
strcot in said pity, for a period of six
months, . v

Dato of first publication Docombor
10, 1914.

O. M SULSUY.

AMERICAN HENLFY IDEA

""flflBiftL

10 POWER BILL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1L Objcc
tiou to that section f the walerpowcr
Mt ItMMiu; hill, which limits the max-
imum sate of power to any one con-

sumer to 50 per cent of the output
w cuterod today with the senate
public land committee bv Franklin K

Griffith, president of the I'orthinil.
Or., Railway, AUi & Power Co.

"CompuUorv public utilities com-

petition should be reliant od to the
pat ami superceded by rculntctl
monopoly," said Mr. Oriftiih in de- -

fen-- o ,of the ruiht of one company to
purchase the entire output of a power
producing plant. Other sections of
'he bill came in for shnrji criticism

Madnmo Wlnterroth, clalrvpyanl
and palmist, RiiarantooH to toll ou
past, prosent and future. Colonial
Flats, Illorldo. 227

Tho .lunitlc at .Star Theater.
lr. Uton Sinclair's powerful story

and play will be shown at the Star
Theater, today and tomorrow vlth an
all atar oaat of Droadway, faorltes
with George Nash, lato star of Tho
Gaiabler, Officer CO, and Panthca,
MIm Gall Kane, star or George M.

Cohan's Seven Keys to Haldpato, and
a number of othor well known stars
IneludlnK the author Tpton Sinclair.

Mro tl.an S00.000 copies o'f tho
book had been sold one jnar after its
publication and tho aalo has contin-

ued to be heavy, and Mr. Sinclair
baa been paid moro than one million
dollars in royalties, and It Is said ho
has spont ruoit or U.la large amount
In helpinK hi follow man.

The story U In rivo big acts and
230 powerful scones and js without
any doubt tho greatest attraction that
has bpen offerc-- by the producers of
this kind of ontortulnmont.

Tho Star will ulbo show the Hearst-Sell- g

Nows, and a Sellg comedy "Tho
Tonsorlal Leopard Tamor." A big
show for tho price, but not too big.

A KolfJsJi mid IMraviiKiinl Woman.
A husband uptight and houorahlo;

and a pair of youthful lovers. Thcso
nro tho chara'cterH about whom a
compolllrig story Is skillfully wilttcn.
Mow tho lives of these human ele-

ments (oino nigh unto wreck and
ruin Is told in ono or tho most fasci-
nating film plays ever produced. Tho
Judge's Wifo at the Page tonight,

BIGGEST

ND YOUNGEST OF

EUROPEAN NATIONS

WASHINGTON', 11. l, Dec. II.
hovuiir how Russm w luruor tlinn

lie cntiio conlinciit of N'oith Amor-c- a,

with the islands ol tho Caribbean
blown in; how it occupies tlnec-ifth- s

of Europe and two-fifth- s of
ia; how its Asiatic Ms.estions niv

nc nnd n half times as jjrvnt us those
f China anil three tunes ns preut ns
hose of Gtcat Hritnin; how it com- -

ri-c- s one-sixt- h of the mailed nica
if tho globe and oiio-tcnt- h of the
votld's population, Gilboit II. Qiiw- -

cuur, diivctor and editor of the Xa- -

tonal Geographic society, has just
unu-he- d the ncnilv H.'iO.OOO memhers
f that organiraiton with a striking

pen picture of 'Yotint: Russia a
Land of I'nlimitcil Possibilities,"

Dhccslty of t)txj;on

After giving tin impression of the
livorsity of the origin of its peoples,

ho come from the Orient and the
Iccidcnt, llio ftigid ninth mid the

tropic south; of its range of climate,
vlitch gives the Palm Roach touch to
ts Crimea mid the broulli of the north
o its WJute sea region; of its vast
gricultiiral wealth; of the wid6ly
nryiiur aspirations of its peoples,
Inch ditfer as urently as those of
c polos and the Mongols, as those of
io Confucians and the Jews, as those
f the Tartars and the Lapps, and of

'e viistnoss of the geographic limits
f the emiure. Mr. Grosxenor sas;
"Rir with all iU geographic great --

ss Russia is about as poor in nat-r- al

outlets to the world as the small-s- t
of tho countries of the earth. Hol-ti- ul

could he hidden in the vast
aches of the Russian plain, almost

s n nccillo in a liuntnck, vet Am-tcnla- iu

docs more in'crnationiil bus-ne- ss

than all the ports of Russia
Not one free outlet to the

pen sen does Kuropcan Russia pos-"o- s

except on the icebound shores of
lie Arctic ocean. The path from the
Hack sea to the Mediterranean lends
'trough the Rosphorus mid the Dar-laiiell-

held by alien hands.''
Innuendo Population

Mr. Grosvenor next shows how
there lives within the boundaries of
the Russian empire enough people to
duplicate the population of Gcniianv.
Great Hritnin ami France combined,
with enough left nrr io duplicate
half tho population of Austrin-IIiin-gar- y.

Fuitliermore, if Russia growh
from llll'J to 2000 ns hho grew from
1872 to 1012 her population then will

be upward of (1(10,000,000.
Ho then continues: "From hitch n

record of size, of bigness in every-
thing, we should expect Russia to be
an old nation, like Great Rritnin, with
perhaps a thousand jenrs of unhin-
dered growth behind her. Rut, ns n
matter of fact, Russia is it youth
among the nations compared with
Knglaud, a stripling whose full stat-
ure and breadth is still a subject of
conjecture and speculation,

"Russia is young becatmc sho ncer
has ha a chance to grow until recent
years. Her geographical shape or
condition was such that for centuries
her (K'ople were constantly being en-

slaved or despoiled by stronger
neighbors."

Freeing of tho Serfs
After dealing briefly with Russia's

remarkable history, especially with
the surprising reign of Peter the
Grent, Mr. Grosvenor hIiowh that
when Alexander II freed tho fiO.OOO,-00- 0

serfs of Russia he released from
bondage a population equal to that
of the. twelve leading states of the
United States, and a population more
than twelve times ns great as was
freed by Lincoln's emancipation proc-Inaniti-

not wry many months ntt-erwn-

Alexander bought y."i0,000,-00- 0

acres of land for them, permit
ting them to buj it from tho govern-

ment on ensy terms. Ho thereby car-

ried into effect tho most extensive

MUST BELIETE IT

When Well. Know n Medford People
Tell It So Plainly

Mrs. William Charley, 305 .V. Grapo
St., Medford, Ore., says: "I had
much pain In tho small of my back
and sometimes 1 could hardly bend
or straighten. At nljjht tho trouble
bothered mo too, ami often I couldn't
sleep. I tried piasters. and liniments
but nothing helped mo. When al-

most discouraged, I heard of Doan's
Kidney Pills. In less than two
weeks after I began taking them, I

folt hotter. I used in all four boxes
of Doan's Kldno) Pills and they mado
mo well. Doans Kljdnoy Pills so
completely cured mo of kidney trou-

ble that I hao had no sign or it tor
over three yenrs."

Prlco 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy remedy got
Doan's Kldnoy Pills fho samo that
Mrs. Charley had, Fostor-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N, Y. Adv.

ploce of ngrnrinu legislation In lits-tor- y.

"Knelt village conducts ils own in

tcriial affairs through Mown meet-

ings,' and not through elected or ap-

pointed officials. Their lumls me
hold on the common ownership basis
mid is appoi turned out for cultivation
fiom time to time.

Crops Hn I sod lly Peasantry
"With the bulk of ils crops litised

by the peasantry mid for the most
purl employing most primitive menus
of funning, Russiu is still nhlo to pio-duc- o

n vorv large propoitinn of the
woild's food supply. In IIM1I it gave
to civilirntiott uoailv a fouith of its
wheat, a full fourth of its outs, a
thiid of its hiiilcy mid moio ihmi hulf
of its rye. That jour its wheat crop
was 200,000.000 bushels greater Ihmi
our own, its oat crop cipiullcd' ours,
its barley ciop was tin oo times as
gioat as ours, ami its rvc crop
twenty-tiv- c times as huge as ours.

"Russia has moro horses than nuy
other nation on earth, with 00,000,
000, ns compared with our 21,000,-00- 0;

moio sheep than miy other na-

tion, with 80,000,000, as compttinl
with our ".0,000,000; neatly us many
cattle, with ft 1,0110,000, as computed
with our fi!.000,000.

"The latot authoiilalivc informa-
tion on Russian educational condi-

tions, that for 1008. show's that onlv
211 out of every 1000 people in the
empire could read and write, ami
then1 wore two illitcialc women for
every illiterate man. With our hun-

dred million oopuhitiuu, in 1012 wo

bad mi enrollment of 111,218,000
school children. With her population
of 172,000,000, Russia's total enroll-

ment was 7,070,000, and 211 of ihesc
were boys for every 10 who were
girls.

First Woman Kiiglncer

"And et tho first woman civil en-

gineer in the world was a Russian,
and the educated woman of Russia
enjoys a freedom equal to that of her
kind in any other country in the
world. They are even allowed to bo-co-

professors in men's univerM-tic- s,

nnd after twenty years of serv-

ice nrc re'ired on pensions, which
continue during the lives of their bus.
bauds, if thev aro marned and lire
survived by the heads of their houses.

"The tsar of Russia is n well-pai- d

ruler. He receives the revenues from
the Russian crown IiiihIb, and their
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HI TO ANY SHADE

Don't stay gray! Here's a simple
recipe that anybody can apply

with a hair brush.

TTie uae of Saga and Sulphur for re-

storing fadol, gray lialr to Ita natural
color ilatra back to grandmother's Uiue.
Bbo uisl it to kcop her hiilr beautifully
dark, glotviy and abundant. Whenwer
hr hair felt out or took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance, Uda aim'
pin mixture vrnt applied with vvonJorful
efffcL

Hut brewing at home Ii muwy and
.N'owatlaya. by asking art.

any drug store for a CO ornt bottla of
"Wyfth'a gage and Sulphur Kalr Itrm-rdy,- "

you will get this famous old
recipe which can be depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty to tin
hair and Is aplendid for dandruff, dry,
feveriah, itchy wailp and falling hair.

A welbknpwn downtown drugfriit says
it darken tho hair so naturally and
erenly that nobody can tell It has born
applied. You simply dampen a sponge
or soft bruih with It and draw tbW
through your hair, taking one strand at
a Umo. Ily momln the gray hair dis-

appears, and aftrr another application or
two, it becomes beautifully dork, glouy,
soft and abundant.
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uroiv 1h oomil to thut or quo-thir- d of
tin! United Klalos. Several yours ago

the hupeilnl lioiiNuior is icpoitcil to
huvo uilvisoil the Isur: Ymlr majesty
need huvo no four of ever coming tu
fool tho sting of povoity. riimni'lnlly
you arc solvency itself. With one
hand you could buy out tho Amcii-ca- n

s, Moigiui ami
Rockefeller, and still huvo enough loft
to talk business with Huron Roths,
child.' It is said thut tho tsar was
displeased at tho flippancy of the
holder of his purse stilug. Wlii'thct
tho slnrv is iipocltrypiil or not, It does
not misicprcsent the tsnt's wealth.

.Most llcaullfiil Cathedral

"I huvo soon Ihc famous clitliod-ral- s

of Kuiope the noted structures
of Franco, Gcimmiy, I'uglaml, Italy
nnd Turkey hut was utteily unpic- -
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After you havo and been all over town and looked
at a lifeless ou'll doctdo to give
"llliu"

We have a fine joii'll find our prices very
too!
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Even Pali'

26c,

Sale Hotel

pareil splendor bvllllniiov
l'etiogiml,

pillars thiity
malachite,

silver, containing
pioclous metal,

studded illumouils,
Niipphli

religion "Very

Russian, icnlly muni-ptcve- ut

vvoids, meicy,'
'Glory Ltii.l!'"

Giosvciior brings
suipiising

.'18,000,(100

between In-

clusive, hiimutllv
100,000 boys,! caching

thought thought,'
thousand article, undoubtedly

SLIPPRIta.

nnsoitinont, reasonable

flflf, "floes!

Solve The

Heilbronners
New Store

$2.00 HATS $2.00

Everything and Up-to-dat- e

A FEW SUGGESTIONS

SHIRT3, $1.00, $1.50

HOSE
UMBRELLAS

NECKWEAR

HONEST LADIES'
COLORS,

ni'iguboihoiul

New

Slippers

aro now always havo and

slivays will ho tho Ideal

gift for muni

Gift Problem
AT-

CUFF LINKS
SCARF PINS

BATH ROBES

SILK HOSE "I fPAIR . . f A-v-
U

Ouaranfced
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HEILBRONNERS
20(5 WEST .MAIN STRIOICT

Medford Rose Society
Vaudeville

AT ASHLAND
VINING THEATRE

TUESDAY, DEC. 15th
Y

After an urgent request from Ashland, Society accepted the invitation to y
frivfi n. nnA.nlrrVif. nlinw frtflro nnrl wfl invito all Medford nnonlfl to &( with llfl. Xl

Y
Special Arrangements With Taxis and Auto C&r Go's J

Admission

Z"l"MX"WXtt"X

"BUDD"

same Medford, 35c and 50c.

Tickets Nash

Ihiiiios,

emoraldsjuid rubles.

spirit
ovctywhi'io acknowl-
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Russia

about

Christmas

the


